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Seven Layer Dip {GF} | $49.50
salsa, refried beans, guacamole, shredded 
cheese, sour cream, olives, green onions, 
tomatoes, served with tortilla chips 

Boneless Buffalo Wing Trio | $55.00
buffalo sauce, BBQ ranch, salsa verde, 
ranch & blue cheese dressings, celery, 
carrots

Tomato-Basil Bruschetta | $57.50
garlic, olive oil, balsamic, toasted garlic 
butter crostini’s

Buffalo Chicken Dip {GF} | $42.50
cream cheese, blue cheese, cheddar, hot 
sauce, shredded chicken, tortilla chips 

Buffalo Wings {GF} | $82.50
buffalo sauce, celery, carrots, 
blue cheese dressing

Chicken Fajita Nacho Dip {GF} | $49.50
roasted chicken, grilled peppers and 
onions, chili cheese sauce, tortilla chips

Grilled Vegetable Tray {GF} | $56.00
marinated and grilled seasonal vegetables

Herb Roasted Beef  Tenderloin* 
{GF} | $120.00 (Small Platter)
sliced tenderloin, grilled red onions, herb 
roasted potatoes, portobello mushrooms, 
horseradish dill sauce and saffron mayo.
**Medium Platter- serves 15-20, $175.00 
**Large Platter- serves 20-25, $220.00

Korean BBQ Wings | $82.50
spicy Korean BBQ wings, pickled radish

Mexican Street Corn Dip {GF} I $54.00
roasted corn, jalapenos, queso fresco, lime, 
cream cheese, tortilla chips

Nacho Cheese Dip {GF} I $45.50
jalapeno, pico de gallo, tortilla chips
***add beef & bean chili for $5.00

BYO Mini Philly Cheese Steak I $72.50
thin sliced ribeye, caramelized onions, 
pepper jack cheese, knotted slider rolls

Whole Poached Salmon* {GF} I $149.50
wild poached salmon served with 
dill toasts

Pulled Chicken Barbecue I $64.50
slow smoked pulled chicken, house BBQ 
sauce, coleslaw, knotted slider rolls

Pulled Pork Shoulder I $72.50
slow smoked pulled pork, house BBQ 
sauce, coleslaw, knotted slider rolls

Shrimp Ceviche* I $125.00
lime and chili marinated jumbo shrimp 
served with crispy garlic toast

Spinach Artichoke Dip I $62.50
cream cheese, parmesan, sliced baguette

Crudité Display {GF} | $75.00 (Small)
fresh cut seasonal vegetables, buttermilk 
dressing, tzatziki, onion dip
**Medium - serves 35, $175.00
**Large – serves 75,  $375

Starters- Large Format   priced per platter, serves 10-12
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Baked Brie en Croute | $85, Serves 10-12
large wheel of French brie wrapped in puff pastry, apple-cranberry chutney, toasted baguette, assorted crackers

Baked Brie Wheel | $75, Serves 10-12
large wheel of French brie, apple-cranberry chutney, toasted baguette, assorted crackers

Cheese Board | $105 Serves 15
Chef’s selection of cheese, bread, crackers and accoutrements

**Medium serves 35, $245
**Large serves 75, $525

Cheese and Charcuterie Board | $105.00 Serves 15 
Chef’s selection of cured meats, cheese, bread, crackers and accoutrements

**Medium - serves 35, $245
**Large - serves 75, $525

Antipasto Board | $105.00 Serves 15
Chef’s selection of cured meats, pickles, olives bread, crackers and accoutrements

**Medium - serves 35, $245
**Large - serves 75, $525

Fruit and Cheese Tray | $90.00 (Small)
**Medium - serves 35, $210

**Large - serves 75, $450

Cheese/Charcuterie
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Mini Grilled Cheese | $35.00
creamy tomato bisque shooters

7-Layer Dip Shooters {GF} | $35.00
salsa, refried beans, guacamole, shredded 
cheese, sour cream, olives, green onions, 
tomatoes, tortilla chips

Antipasta Skewers {GF} | $25.00
salami, fresh mozzarella, pepperoni, olives, 
oregano

Asian Chicken Satay | $45.00 
soy marinated chicken skewers, spicy Thai 
peanut sauce

Baby Asparagus Spears | $35.00
puff pastry, cracked black pepper, olive oil.

Bacon-Wrapped Dates {GF} | $25.00
goat-cheese stuffed, honey drizzle

Bacon Wrapped Potatoes {GF} | $25.00
baby potatoes, applewood smoked bacon, 
horseradish cream sauce

Flatbread | $25.00
Balsamic reduction, roasted figs, bacon & 
goat cheese

BBQ Chicken Skewers {GF} | $35.00
marinated and grilled chicken breast, 
house BBQ sauce

Beef  and Chicken Empanadas | $35.00
chimichurri sauce

Beef  Tenderloin Sliders* | $45.00
horseradish sauce, pepper jack 

Brie and Apple Crostini | $25.00
sweet red onion jam, green apple, honey

Buffalo Chicken Tarts | $35.00 
pulled chicken, cream cheese

Butternut Squash Tarts | $35.00 
parmesan, sage

Caribbean Chicken Skewers 
{GF} | $35.00 
grilled chicken, pineapple dark rum glaze

Carne Asada Tostada {GF} | $35.00
dry rubbed carne asada, avocado crema, 
pickled red onion, queso fresco.

Cheeseburgers Sliders* | $45 
grilled mini cheeseburgers, cheddar cheese

Chicken Tikka Skewers {GF} | $35.00
tzatziki sauce

Chili Lime Shrimp Cup {GF} | $35.00 
southwestern marinated and grilled 
shrimp, lime crema

Chipotle Beef  Kabobs {GF} | $45.00 
peppers, onions, chipotle glaze

Coconut Chicken Skewers | $45.00 
fresh mango salsa, mango glaze

Coconut Shrimp | $45.00 
jumbo shrimp, coconut, honey-lime sauce.  

Crab Dip Tarts | $45.00 
cream cheese, lump crab, chives

Cucumber Tomato Bites {GF} | $25.00
herbed cream cheese, cherry tomato

Curry Beef  Kabobs {GF} | $45.00
Thai marinated beef tenderloin, onions, 
pineapple, honey

Deviled Egg Trio {GF} | $25.00
avocado, candied bacon, traditional

Deviled Eggs {GF} | $25.00
traditional filling with candied bacon

Hors D’oeuvres   Priced per dozen
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Crispy Asian Spring Rolls | $35.00 
sweet and sour sauce

Goat Cheese and Honey Phyllo 
| $25.00
crispy pastry shell, whipped goat cheese

Grilled Beef  Tenderloin Crostini* 
| $45.00
blue cheese, balsamic reduction

Indian Butter Chicken Tarts | $35.00
savory pastry, shredded chicken, curry 
tomato sauce

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail* {GF} | $45.00
lemon, horseradish cocktail sauce

Leek and Cheese Tarts | $25.00
savory pastry, braised leeks, gruyere 
cheese  

Macaroni And Cheese Poppers with 
Ham | $25.00
creamy cheese sauce, smoked ham, panko 
breaded

Macaroni and Cheese Poppers | $30.00
creamy cheese sauce, panko breaded

Meatless Mediterranean Kabobs 
{GF} | $25.00
fresh marinated mozzarella, sun dried 
tomatoes, kalamata olives, artichoke hearts

Mini Beef  Medallions* {GF} | $35.00
marinated & grilled tenderloin, chimichurri 
sauce

Mini Beef  Wellington* | $55.00 
puff pastry, beef tenderloin, mushroom 
duxelles, bordelaise sauce

Mini Chicken and Potato Croquettes 
| $35.00 
roasted tomato sauce, panko breaded

Mini Chicken Cordon Bleu | $35.00
rolled chicken breast, smoked ham, 
gruyere cheese

Mini Corn Dogs | $25.00 
honey mustard sauce

Mini Meatballs* | $25.00 
teriyaki, marinara or BBQ

Mini Parmesan Chicken Bites | $35.00
parmesan & panko breading, marinara 
sauce

Mushroom Caps | $35.00 
spicy sausage, parmesan cheese, basil 
pesto

New Orleans Style BBQ Shrimp 
{GF} | $45.00 
grilled and blackened shrimp

Chicken Pot Stickers | $38.00 
pan-fried, soy-ginger sauce

Petite Quiche | $35.00 
bacon, mushroom, Swiss cheese, seasonal 
vegetable

Soft Pretzel Nuggets | $25.00 
spicy mustard

Sausage and Pepper Sliders | $35.00 
Italian sausage, roasted bell peppers, mini 
knotted roll

Shrimp Wontons | $45.00 
grilled jumbo shrimp, crispy wonton, 
sesame seeds, tamarind dipping sauce

Smoked Salmon Crostini* | $35.00 
smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber, 
capers, fresh dill

Hors D’oeuvres   Priced per dozen
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Smoked Salmon Shooter* {GF} | $38.00 
tzatziki sauce, capers, diced cucumber, dill, 
smoked salmon

Southwestern Egg Rolls | $35.00 
roasted corn, black beans, onions, 
chipotle ranch

Spanakopita | $35.00 
spinach, feta, phyllo

Spinach and Artichoke Dip Tarts         
| $35.00 
cream cheese, parmesan

Steak and Cheese Sliders | $38.00 
shaved ribeye, peppers, onions, 
provolone cheese

Thai Chicken Meatball Kabobs 
| $35.00
chicken and ginger mini meatballs, 
peppers, pineapple, rum glaze

Veggie Samosas | $35.00 
fried pastry, potatoes, green peas, tzatziki 
sauce

Hors D’oeuvres   Priced per dozen
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The Big Chocolate Dipper | $12.00
Belgian chocolate ganache, pound cake 
bites, pretzel sticks, mini macaroons & fruit 
kabobs

High Tea | $14.00
assorted tea sandwiches, fresh strawber-
ries, whipped cream, 
mini scones, pies, fruit tarts, palmiers, 
madeleines, assorted teas with honey, 
lemon, cream

The Eiffel Tower | $12.00
mini French pastries, vanilla and chocolate 
napoleons, eclairs, rum balls, lemon rou-
lades, Grand Marnier pastries, fresh fruit, 
cheese platter, gourmet crackers

Sweet And Salty | $10.00
chocolate and yogurt covered mini pret-
zels, individual bags of salted peanuts, 
parmesan chips, mini assorted cookies

The Mediterranean Connection 
| $10.00
hummus, tzatziki sauce, dolmade’s (stuffed 
grape leaves), pita bread, baklava

Slider Trio* | $14.00
fried chicken, cheeseburger and Italian 
meatball sliders, parmesan chips & double 
chocolate brownies

Soft Pretzels | $8.00
served with deli mustard

The Italian Connection | $10.00
extra sharp imported provolone, roasted 
red peppers with extra virgin olive oil and 
fresh garlic, Sicilian black olives, imported  
prosciutto & sliced Italian bread

The Asian Connection | $12.00
mini spring rolls with sweet and sour 
sauce, chicken teriyaki bites, mini beef 
satay, spicy peanut dipping sauce, fortune 
cookies

Chips And Dips {GF} | $9.00
Route 11 potato chips, pretzels, white corn 
tortilla chips
French onion dip, fire roasted salsa, 
guacamole

The Healthy Rush | $9.00
seasonal vegetable crudité, French onion 
dip, blue cheese  dressing, granola 
bars, seasonal whole fruit

Quesadilla Trio | $11.00
cheese, chicken, and beef quesadillas, fire 
roasted salsa, sour cream, guacamole

Candy Mix | $5.00
includes some familiar favorites: M&M’s, 
Snickers, Milky Way, Reese’s, Three Muske-
teers, Kit-Kat

Petite Croissant Sandwiches 
mini butter croissants filled with lemon 
tuna salad, curried chicken salad, black 
forest ham with Swiss cheese & roasted 
turkey breast with Havarti cheese. 
Per Person; $9.00; (Min 10)

Premium Mixed Nuts {GF} | $5.00
Spanish salted nut mix 

Trail Mix {GF} | $3.00
classic trail mix

Hummus Trio | $5.00
kale hummus, roasted red pepper hum-
mus, citrus hummus, grilled pita bread

Grab and Go Hummus Cup | $4.75
Choice of traditional, roasted red pepper, 
or roasted garlic
Sabra grab and go hummus cup with pret-
zel crisp    

Biscotti Trio | $3.00
chocolate, lemon, and orange biscotti’s, 
mixed berries, grapes, strawberries

Afternoon Snacks   priced per person, minimum order of 10


